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     From the international point of view, industrial cluster has become a common 
phenomenon in the process of industrialization. With the development of global 
market, industrial cluster plays a more and more significant role in increasingly 
competitive dynamic economies. For most industries, there is always some form of 
industrial cluster in a place with industrial competitiveness. Those places without the 
formation of industrial cluster, usually without industrial competitiveness, or there 
was, also gradually fading down. At present, China has entered into a phase which 
industrial cluster is closely associated with industrial competitiveness, and this 
association will continue to strengthen over time. 
In recent years, with the rise of the marine economy, yacht industry began to 
emerge, becoming China’s new industry poised for take-off. Because of its unique 
natural conditions, location advantages and the economic environment, Xiamen is 
provided with comparative advantage, namely, “all favorable conditions in both 
environment and human resources”. However, that how to transform the comparative 
advantage of Xiamen yacht industry into a regional competitive advantage has 
become a bottleneck restricting its development. Based on this background, the paper 
presents that by way of industry cluster mode to develop Xiamen yacht industry, 
since industry cluster is not only endogenous variables of economic development, 
but also an important means forming regional competitive advantage. Through 
cluster mode, Xiamen yacht industry can enhance cooperation, promote innovation 
and form “regional brand”, so as to realize the transformation from “comparative 
advantage” to “competitive advantage”. Ultimately, it develops into a unique 
regional competitive advantage and promotes regional economic growth.  
In this paper, industrial cluster is considered as theoretical framework, and 
how to transform “comparative advantage” to “competitive advantage” as its 
mainline; through empirical analysis of Xiamen yacht industry, it demonstrates that 
industrial cluster is the inevitable choice. The specific structure described below: the 
first chapter is an Introduction; the second chapter is Theoretical Framework, and the 
third to the six chapters are the Empirical Analysis. For the theoretical part, the paper 
analyzes the root cause that industrial cluster forms the regional competitive 















it constructs Porter’s “diamond Model”, which provides theoretical basis for the 
empirical analysis of Xiamen yacht industrial clusters. For the empirical parts, 
through the comparison of yacht business modes among Taiwan, Zhuhai, Shenzhen 
and Xiamen, it reached the comparative advantages of Xiamen yacht industrial 
clusters, and then by analyzing its sufficient conditions and necessary conditions 
according to “diamond model”, it confirms the feasibility of Xiamen yacht industrial 
clusters. Meanwhile, the paper also demonstrates that industry cluster is the 
inevitable path of realizing the competitive advantage of Xiamen yacht industry. The 
last but not the least, the paper discusses the possible risks yacht industrial clusters 
may face and its cause of formation, and also addresses policy recommendations. 
Sincerely hope this study can provide referable suggestions for the development of 
Xiamen yacht industry. 
Yacht industrial cluster is system engineering with very high   correlation, 
since many issues need to be considered from the macro-view and planned 
scientifically, as well as need common discussion and research by government and 
the industry. This paper proposes several points of view as strengthening yacht 
enterprises cooperation of “Xiamen, Zhangzhou & Quanzhou District”, achieving 
complementarities between Fujian and Taiwan yacht industry, creating cooperation 
mechanism among industries, universities and research institutes, developing 
high-end yacht tourism projects, and accelerating the development of yacht industrial 
clusters, so as to build high-end tourism brand in Xiamen. With the high-end tourism 
market development in Xiamen, meanwhile, by utilizing the advantage of “all 
favorable conditions in both environment and human resources”, and relying on the 
hinterland of West-bank of Taiwan Strait District, Xiamen yacht industrial clusters 
will definitely become a new economy highlight in West-bank of Taiwan Strait 
District. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节 选题背景与研究意义 
一、选题背景 







    游艇产业是我国的新兴产业，具有巨大的市场前景。国际游艇设施委员会的
数据显示，目前世界游艇年消费额高达 400 亿美元，加上相关的维修、管理、娱
乐等费用，全球每年游艇经济收入超过 500 亿美元。世界平均每 171 人拥有一艘
私人游艇，挪威、新西兰等国家人均拥有游艇的比例高达 8 比 1，欧洲为 10 比 1，




未来几年能达到平均每千人拥有 1 艘游艇，全国游艇保有量就将达到 130 万艘，
年销售额将高达 2000 亿元人民币，并带动 120 万人就业。 
许多地方的船舶制造企业都看上了游艇这一巨大商机，开始抢占市场，生产
经销商主要分布在福建、广东、上海、江苏、浙江等沿海省份。2008 年厦门游艇






2008 年 11 月 9 日，厦门被中国交通运输协会授予“中国游艇（帆船）产业
                                                        
①数据来源;林娟.海峡聚焦-关注闽台游艇产业合作[N].人民日报，2010-12-03(7).                                           
②数据来源：徐景明的《厦门游艇出口占全国三成 去年产值达 3.5 亿元》，网址为



















经济建设支柱产业；2010 年 10 月 29 日，第三届“中国-国际游艇
展览会”在厦门五缘湾拉开帷幕，该展会荣获了 2010 年度厦门会展协会奖颁发的
“ 具成长潜力展览奖”，业内人士称其为“我国水上第一展”，这一系列殊荣都
为厦门如火如荼的游艇产业锦上添花，厦门游艇业迎来了黄金发展期。②                        
目前，厦门市政府正在构建游艇产业集群，力争把厦门打造成我国一流的游
艇产业基地。东坑湾北岸正在规划开发游艇项目为主题的高端旅游区；香山国际
游艇会建成后将成为亚洲 大游艇俱乐部；五缘湾拥有 2 平方公里直通大海的内
湾，湾内规划建设 300 个帆船泊位和相应的帆船码头；厦门五缘湾游艇帆船保税











    二、研究意义 
    本文不但有开拓性的学术意义，还具有有很强的实践操作性。 
   （一）理论意义 
目前，产业集群理论是学术界的热点问题，但由于游艇产业是我国的新兴产
业，相关研究才刚刚兴起。通过对中国知网(www.cnki.net)的检索，当检索词为
                                                        
① “海西”全称为海峡西岸经济区，是指台湾海峡西岸。                                                                    
































































    1.经济意义 




内的产业链，产业链中各相关行业之间的关联效应能够产生 1 比 10 的综合经济效
益。厦门游艇经济发展较快，2008 年厦门游艇产值超过 4 亿元，占到了全国 25%
的份额，2009 年游艇出口占全国比重为 27%左右，估计 2012 年会达到 60%以上，
这些数据彰显着厦门游艇业不可阻挡之势①。如果一旦实现游艇产业集群，强大的
集群效应将带来极大的经济效益。 








   （3）打造高端旅游品牌 
    厦门是我国著名的旅游城市，曾荣获“国际花园城市”、“ 国家园林城市”、
                                                        




















     2.战略意义 
    （1）响应国家政策，优化产业结构 
近年来，党和政府非常重视海洋经济，早在十六大就提出了“实施海洋开发”
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